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 BIRTHDAY FREEBIES  

 Birthday Freebies  

 Birthday Freebies for Kids  

 Eat Free On Your Birthday  

 Free Birthday  

 Free Birthday Stuff  

 Free Birthday Treats  

   

   

 BIRTHDAY, LOYALTY & E-MAIL CLUBS  

 Abuelo's Get a coupon for a free dinner entree with the purchase of an equally priced entree. 

 Academy Sports & Outdoors Sign-up in advance and you’ll get a $5 gift card on your b-day. 

 Acapulco Receive a free entree. 

 Amato's Sandwich Shop Receive a free large Amato's original 9" cheese pizza or a cheese pazzo bread. 

 AMC Theatres Members of the AMC Community program get an email coupon for a free fountain drink, good for up to one month.  

 American Eagle Coupon for 15% off. 

 AMF Bowling eClub Receive coupons and notices about upcoming events. 

 Applebee's Receive a free dessert.  

 Arby's Receive a free 12 oz. milkshake with any purchase. 

 Atlanta Bread Company Join the VIP eClub to get a free cookie on your birthday. 

 Au Bon Pain Receive a free sandwich or salad. 

 Auntie Anne's Pretzels Receive a free BOGO coupon for any pretzel item. 

 Austin Grill Sign-up and get a free meal. 

 Aveda Receive a free gift up to $24 in value. 

 Avenue - Plus Size Fashion Sign-up to receive coupons by e-mail. 

 Baja Fresh Mexican Grill Receive coupons whe you join the club. 

 Baker's Square Receive a free slice of pie with any adult entree purchase. 

 Barnes & Noble Children get a free cupcake or cookie at their cafe. Children at heart get nothing. 

http://www.birthdayfreebies.com/
http://www.freestuffchannel.com/kid.html
http://eatfreeonyourbirthday.com/
http://www.freebirthday.com/
http://www.freebirthdaystuff.com/
http://www.freebirthdaytreats.com/default.aspx
http://www.abuelos.com/eClub
http://www.academy.com/sweeps/090909_bday_club/landing.html?lnkSRC=red_birthday_090909
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/06/19/acapulco-birthday-freebie/
http://www.amatos.com/club/
https://www.amctheatres.com/Register.aspx
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/05/04/american-eagle-birthday-freebie/
http://www.amf.com/corporate/inquiries/e_club_inquiry.amfx
http://www.applebees.com/emailsignup.aspx
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/01/31/arbys-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/01/24/atlanta-bread-company-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/07/au-bon-pain-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/29/auntie-annes-birthday-freebie/
http://www.austingrill.com/austingrillee/index.php?/austin_grill_main/join/
http://www.avedabday.com/shape
http://www.avenue.com/catalog/email_cat_main_notlggdin.aspx
http://www.bajafresh.com/eclub.php
http://bakerssquare.prm1.net/e/signup/
https://kids.barnesandnoble.com/kidsclub/Default.aspx
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 Baskin Robbins Receive a free 2.5 oz scoop of ice cream or a swirl of soft serve. 

 BD's Mongolian Grill Receive a free stir-fry meal. 

 Beef 'O' Brady's Receive a free dessert. 

 Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream Become a Chunk Spelunker and get a free scoop of ice cream plus $3 off an ice cream cake. 

 Benihana’s Japanese Restaurant  Join the club and receive a $30 gift certificate valid during the month of your birthday. 

 Best Buy Rewards Zone Receive advance notice about private sales. 

 Best Friends of Friendly's Upon signing up, you'll get a coupon for a three-scoop sundae with purchase of adult entrée. Kids 12 and under will get a free meal with the 
purchase of an adult meal. Register online.  

 BJ's Restaurants Receive a free Pizookie dessert (otherwise known as a delicious dessert). 

 Black Angus Steakhouse Receive a complimentary dessert for joining the BA Prime Club and a free steak dinner for your birthday! 

 Black Dear Diner Receive a free dessert with any food purchase. 

 Bob Evans Receive a free kids meal for anybody under the age of 12. 

 Bonanza Steakhouse Receive a free steak dinner. 

 Borders Bookstore Receive a free small coffee or tea. 

 Boston Market Receive a free individual dessert with purchase of any create your plate meal. 

 Boston's The Gourmet Pizza  Receive a free dessert. 

 Brio Tuscan Grille Receive a free filet and crab shrimp cake. 

 Bruegger's Receive a free cookie and an e-mail with a goofy looking mascot. 

 Brunswick Bowling Two free games of bowling. 

 Bruster's Receive a free BOGO coupon for a waffle cone. 

 Buca di Beppo Receive a free small appetizer for groups up to 5. Receive a free large appetizer for groups of 6 or more. 

 Buffalo Wild Wings Receive a free dessert. 

 Burger King Receive a free kids meal to all kids club members. 

 California Pizza Kitchen Receive a free child's meal for ages 10 and under, can be used any time during the birthday month. Online registration only; parent must set up 
account.  

 Captain D's Your choice of a 2 piece fish dinner, fish & shrimp dinner, or season tilapia dinner. 

 Caribou Coffee Receive a free drink. 

 Carrabba’s Italian Grill Receive a free dessert with purchase of an entree. 

 Carrow's Receive a free dessert. 

 Catherine's Perks Card Join the club to save 10% on purchases and receive member's only promotions. 

 Cattlemen’s Receive a free dessert and cowboy hat. 

http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/03/baskin-robbins-birthday-freebie/
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/bfoby/lp/join/join.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/05/ben-jerrys-birthday-freebie/
http://www.benihana.com/email
https://myrewardzone.bestbuy.com/
https://secure.friendlys.com/bff.php
http://bjsrestaurants.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe
http://www.blackangus.com/PrimeClub.htm
http://www.blackbeardiner.com/bearloversclub.aspx
https://kids.bobevans.com/birthday.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/22/ponderosa-bonanza-birthday-freebie/
http://www.borders.com/online/store/BRLandingView?langId=-1&storeId=13551&catalogId=10001
http://www.bostonmarket.com/specials?page=kidsBirthdayClub
http://www.bostons.com/eclub/
http://www.brioitalian.com/join.html
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/15/brueggers-birthday-freebie/
http://www.bonuszone.com/
http://www.brusters.com/sweetrewards/index.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/05/11/buca-de-beppo-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/03/buffalo-wild-wings-birthday-freebie/
http://www.clubbk.com/Register/NewParent.aspx
http://www.cpk.com/register/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/21/captain-ds-birthday-freebie/
https://shop.cariboucoffee.com/asp/youraccount/createaccount.asp
http://www.carrabbas.com/amici-club/
http://carrows.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&inputsource=w
http://catherines.lanebryant.com/content.jsp?pageName=PerksCard&
http://echo.bluehornet.com/clients/cattlemens/survey.htm
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 Charlie Brown's Steakhouse  Sign-up and get a free dessert plus points for every dollar spent. 

 Chevy's Receive a free entree. 

 Chicken of the Sea Join their Mermaid Club and they’ll send you a free birthday gift.  

 Chick-fil-A Join Chick-fil-A Email Insiders where you will receive emails containing news, events, special offers and exclusive promotions. 

 Children's Place Receive a coupon for 15% off. 

 Chili's Receive a free brownie sundae. 

 Chuck E. Cheese's Receive 20 free tokens. 

 Claim Jumper Get a free dessert if you join the club now. 

 Coldstone Creamery Receive a buy-one-get-one-free "Creations" confection for your birthday; you'll also get a BOGO when you join. Online registration only.  

 Columbia Sportswear Receive a coupon for 20% off. 

 Cost Plus World Market Save 10% on your next on-line purchase or receive a one-time use coupon. 

 Country Buffet Take $3 off a regular adult dinner. 

 Country Kitchen Receive a free dinner entree up to $8 in value with valid ID. 

 Culver's Receive a free one-scoop sundae. 

 CVS Receive a $3 coupon. 

 Dairy Queen One BOGO coupon for a free mini, small, or medium blizzard. 

 Damon’s Steakhouse Receive coupons for your birthday! 

 Daphne's Greek Cafe Receive a free entree on your birthday when you join their ePita club. 

 Dave & Buster's Receive a $10 game card credit when you sign-up and $5 credit on your b-day. 

 Del Taco Receive a free premium milkshake. 

 Denny's Birthday Club Receive a free kid's entree and sundae for ages 10 and under, on the actual birthday only. Sign-up in your local restaurant.  

 Dickey's Barbecue Pit BOGO coupon for one free BBQ sandwich. 

 Dippin' Dots Receive 10% off an online ice cream order and a free mug or charm with any merchandise offer. 

 Disney Movie Rewards Get a code via e-mail for 25 Birthday Bonus Points. 

 Don Pablo's  Receive a free $10 gift certificate after joining the Don Pablo Habanero Club. 

 Dress Barn Sign-up to receive exclusive offers and benefits. 

 DSW Rewards Receive a "$5 off any purchase" certificate on your birthday. Note: You must shop at DSW either in-store or online within the year to receive the 
birthday certificate.  

 Dunkin Donuts Receive coupons when you join Dunkin' Perks. 

 Einstein Bros Bagels Receive a free breakfast sandwich when you buy any drink. 

 El Chico's Receive a free fried ice cream. 

http://www.charliebrowns.com/handshake-club.php
http://news.chevys.com/clients/chevys/survey.htm
http://mymermaidclub.com/signup.aspx
http://www.chick-fil-a.com/?#insiderssignup
http://www.childrensplace.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/home_10001_10001_-1
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/chlscrp/lp/join/join.asp
http://www.claimjumper.com/hypertext/joinresponse.htm
https://www.coldstonecreamery.com/mycsc/index.html
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/20/columbia-sportswear-birthday-freebie/
https://www.worldmarketexplorer.com/benefits/
http://www.countrybuffet.com/offers/join-eclub
http://www.countrykitchenrestaurants.com/eclub/birthday_country/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/18/culvers-birthday-freebie/
https://www.cvs.com/CVSApp/user/signup.jsp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/25/dairy-queen-birthday-freebie/
http://www.damons.com/eclub.cfm
http://www.daphnesgreekcafe.com/pita-points/enroll-now.html
http://www.daveandbusters.com/rewards/profile.aspx
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/25/del-taco-birthday-freebie/
http://dennys.com/
http://dickeysbarbecue.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&inputsource=W
http://signup.dippindots.com/
http://www.disneymovierewards.go.com/index.htm
http://www.donpablos.com/
http://www.dressbarn.com/customer-service/dmailSignup
https://www.dsw.com/dsw_shoes/user/rewardsLanding.jsp?&REDIRECTED=true
https://www.dunkindonuts.com/perks/enroll.aspx
https://www.einsteinbros.com/secure.html#/EClub/
http://www.elchico.com/join_club.php
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 El Torito Receive a free entree. 

 Famous Dave's P.I.G. Club As an adult "Pretty Important Guest" you receive a buy-one-get-one-free entree (up to $15); upon registering, you'll get a free sandwich or burger.  

 Fazoli's Join their eFamily and get a coupon for a free desert. 

 Fire Mountain Join the club and get a free meal on your birthday. 

 Firehouse Subs Sign-up and get a coupon for a free sub. 

 First Watch Get a BOGO coupon. 

 Flat Top Grill Join their E-mail Club and get a coupon for a free stir fry on your birthday. 

 Fox and Hound Receive a free BOGO coupon for any entree. 

 Friendly’s Receive a free ice cream cone with any purchase if you join their birthday club. 

 Fuddrucker's Join the Fudd Club and receive a coupon for a free 1/3 pound burger. 

 Genghis Grill Receive a free birthday bowl. 

 Glory Days Grill Receive a free Oreo sliders. 

 GNC Gold Card Program Receive 20% off each your initial on-line order with GNC Gold Card membership purchase. Then you will save 20% on everything in our stores or 
online the first seven days of every month for an entire year.  

 Gold Star Chili Receive a free meal on your birthday, plus a free treat on your anniversary of joining up AND a free appetizer just for joining. 

 Gordon Biersch Receive a free BOGO coupon for an entree. 

 Great American Cookies Receive a free cookie cake slice with the purchase of a regular soda.  

 Hallmark Receive points for every dollar spent. 

 Hard Rock Cafe Receive a free dessert. 

 Harkins Movie Theaters Present your ID at the box office and get a free medium sized popcorn on your birthday. 

 Hollywood Video Receive a free video rental if you sign-up in advance. 

 Hometown Buffet Join the Mega Bar Meal club and get not only a free meal on your birthday, but a free meal just for signing up! 

 Hot Topic Receive a $5 off coupon on a purchase of $30. 

 Houlihan's Receive a free menu item up to $15. 

 HuHot Mongolian Grill Sign-up to get a free meal. 

 IHOP Receive a free Rooty Tooty Fresh 'N Fruity breakfast (two eggs, 2 bacon strips, 2 sausage links, and two pancakes). 

 Jack in the Box Receive a free dessert with a valid ID and the printable coupon. 

 Jason's Deli $5 off any item. 

 JC Penney Rewards Receive coupons by e-mail when you join the club. 

 Jersey Mike's Receive a free regular sub and 22 oz. fountain drink. 

http://news.eltorito.com/clients/eltorito/survey.htm
http://www.famousdaves.com/pig-club/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/30/fazolis-birthday-freebie/
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/buffets/lp/join/join_ryans.asp
http://www.firehousesubs.com/birthday/
http://firstwatch.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/08/flat-top-grill-birthday-freebie/
http://www.allstarbrewclub.com/ASBCSignUp.aspx
https://secure.friendlys.com/bff/
http://www.fuddsclub.com/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/06/04/genghis-grill-birthday-freebie/
http://www.facebook.com/GloryDaysGrill?v=app_4949752878
http://www.gnc.com/helpdesk/index.jsp?display=account&subdisplay=group
http://www.goldstarchili.com/eclub/index.php
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/grdnBrsch/lp/join/join2.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/05/20/great-american-cookie-birthday-freebie/
http://www.hallmark.com/online/crown-rewards/
https://www.hardrock.com/estore/services/customer/HRC_Register_1.asp
http://www.harkinstheatres.com/contactfaq.aspx
https://www.hollywoodvideo.com/profile/default.aspx?new=Y
http://www.hometownbuffet.com/offers/join-eclub
https://www.hottopic.com/hottopic/member/Login.jsp
http://www.houlihans.com/EmailClub.aspx
http://www.huhot.com/HuHot_Community/HotClub
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/07/15/ihop-birthday-freebie/
http://www.jackinthebox.com/coupon/happy-birthday-2-U.php
http://www.jasonsdeli.com/subscription
https://www.jcprewards.com/Index.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fmember%2fRegisterMember.aspx
http://www.jerseymikes.com/emailclub/
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 Jockey Rewards Receive discounts and special bonuses when you join the club. 

 Joe's Crab Shack Receive a free appetizer. 

 Johnny Rockets Receive a free hamburger with purchase when you join the club. 

 Juice It Up Receive a free BOGO 24 oz. smoothie. 

 Keg Steakhouse and Bar They’ll give you a 10 oz. prime rib dinner with Caesar salad during your birthday month, Sun-Thurs only. Call to confirm. 

 Keva Juice Receive a coupon for free 24 oz. regular blend smoothie. 

 Kmart Children get $5.00 Birthday Bucks, a crown, happy birthday certificate, and Fun Pack with surprise goodies! 

 Kohl's Sign-up to receive sale alerts and coupons. 

 Krispy Kreme Receive a free half-dozen glazed donuts and a coffee mug with either coffee or soda. 

 Kroger Plus Card Program Receive offers via e-mail and download coupons to your Kroger Plus Card when you join the savings program. 

 La Madeleine Receive a free pastry. 

 Logan's Roadhouse Receive a free Nutter Butter Fudgeslide with any entree purchase. 

 Long John Silver's Receive coupons by e-mail when you join the club. 

 Longhorn Steakhouse A delicious free dessert. 

 MAC Cosmetics Sign-up to receive notice of special offers and events. 

 Macaroni Grill Receive a free dessert plus an OPERA-style “Happy Birthday” song. 

 Maggiano's $10 off purchase of $30 if you sign-up in advance. 

 Maggie Moo's Receive a free ice cream cone. 

 Marble Slab Creamery Kids can join the Marble Slab Kids Club and get a free ice cream cone on their birthday up to age 12. 

 Marie Callender's  Join their eClub and get free offers not only on your birthday, but anniversary as well. 

 Max & Irma's Restaurant Receive coupons by e-mail when you join the club. 

 McAlister's Deli $5 coupon. I'm starting to see a pattern here. 

 McDonald's Receive coupons by e-mail when you join the club. 

 Medieval Times Receive a free BOGO admission coupon. 

 Melting Pot Fondue Restaurant  Sign-up to receive free chocolate fondue for two with purchase. 

 Memphis BBQ Receive a free entree up to $20. 

 Mimi's Cafe A coupon for $10 off your next purchase of $20 or more. 

 Moe's Southwest Grill One free entree (excluding fajitas) as well as free chips and salsa. 

 Mongolian’s B.B.Q. Signup for their Club Mongo and you’ll get a coupon for a free birthday meal. 

 Movie Gallery Get a free movie rental. 

 Ninety-Nine Receive a free dessert. 

http://www.jockey.com/Rewards/About
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/27/joes-crab-shack-birthday-freebie/
http://www.johnnyrockets.com/rockete-club/index.php
http://www.juiceitup.com/smooth-eclub
http://www.kegsteakhouseemail.com/itracAdmin/itracsubmitv2?formid=173&subformid=1
http://www.kevajuice.com/KevaKlub.aspx
http://www.kmart.com/shc/s/dap_10151_10104_DAP_BirthdayClub-home?adCell=W4
http://www.kohls.com/upgrade/registration/sale_alert_signup.jsp
http://krispykremenewsletters.interx2.net/FriendsOfKrispyKreme.aspx
http://www.kroger.com/mykroger/Pages/default.aspx
http://lamadeleinecafe.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://assets.fbmta.com/clt/lgnsrh/lp/join/join_loc.htm
https://www.ljsfishtank.com/
https://news.longhornsteakhouse.com/lh_signup.jsp
http://www.maccosmetics.com/email_signup/email_signup.tmpl
http://www.macaronigrill.com/Home/Default.aspx
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/mggns/lp/join/join.asp
http://maggiemoos.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://marbleslabcreamery.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/clients/marie_callenders/survey.htm
http://www.maxandermas.com/eclub/eclub_signup.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/26/mcalisters-birthday-freebie/
http://apps.mcdonalds.com/subscribe/subscribe.jsp
http://www.medievaltimes.com/birthday.php
http://www.themeltingpotclubfondue.com/signup.cgi
http://www.memphis-bbq.com/blue_ribbon.html
http://www.mimiscafe.com/EClub.aspx
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/10/moes-southwest-grill-birthday-freebie/
http://www.gomongo.com/experience/joinClubMongo.php
http://preview.moviegallery.com/offers.aspx
http://www.99restaurants.com/eclub/index.php
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 Noodles & Company Signup for their newsletter and they’ll send you a coupon for a free bowl of soup right around our birthday! 

 Not Your Average Joe's  Sign-up for their e-mail club and get a coupon sent to you for a free entree on your birthday! 

 O’Charley’s Get $5 off any $20 food purchase. 

 Office Depot WorkLife Rewards  Save 10% on ink, paper and toner.  Receive coupons for other deals. 

 Office Max - Max Perks Program Earn a $25 reward for every $500 you spend when you join the program. 

 Old Country Buffet Join the Mega Bar Meal club and get not only a free meal on your birthday, but a free meal just for signing up! 

 Old Navy $10 off coupon on a purchase of $50. 

 Olive Garden Receive a free dessert if you sign-up for their club. 

 On The Border Receive a free dip trio or brownie sundae. 

 Orange Julius Receive a free BOGO 20 oz. Julius or premium fruit smoothie. 

 Outback Steakhouse Sign-up to receive notice of special offers and coupons. 

 P.B. Loco Sign-up for their newsletters and you’ll receive coupons periodically for free stuff, as well as coupons for free stuff when your B-day rolls around. 

 P.F. Chang’s Receive a free cake or cheesecake via their e-mail list. 

 Papa Murphy’s Sign-up for their e-club and get a coupon for a free cookie dough on your birthday. 

 PetSmart - PetPerks Sign-up now and receive a Welcome Kit with more than $100 in store coupons. In addition, you get exclusive offers and coupons sent to you. 

 Perkin’s Restaurant Receive a free bakery goodie on birthdays for kids under 12. 

 Piccadilly Sign-up to receive coupons by e-mail. 

 Planet Smoothie Receive a free small smoothie. 

 Ponderosa Receive a free steak dinner. 

 Proctor & Gamble Receive a batch of BOGO coupons for various products. 

 Qdoba Mexican Grill Join their eClub and get a free burrito on your birthday, as well as free chips n’ salsa just for joining the club. 

 Quizno’s Join their mailing list and get a free cookie. You’ll also get a coupon for a free Sammie when you sign-up. 

 Red Lobster Join their Overboard Club and receive a coupon for $5 off two adult entrees. 

 Red Robin E-club Receive a free Gourmet Burger if you pick up a Red Royalty Card at your local restaurant and then register it online.  

 Regal Cinemas Crown Club Join for FREE the Regal Crown Club program and earn rewards for going to the movies. Earn credits for  Free movies, popcorn, soft drinks and more! 

 Ringling Brothers Circus Sign your newborn up for a free ticket to the circus that never expires. Then just save it until your little one has a birthday later on and give it to 
them. 

 Rita's Italian Ice Receive a free regular Italian Ice. 

 Rock Bottom Receive a free appetizer for Mug Club members. 

 Round Table Pizza Register with your local restaurant and get a coupon for a free personal pizza. 

http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/19/noodles-company-birthday-freebie/
http://notyouraveragejoes.com/email_club/
http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/ochrl/lp/zipjoin/eclub.html
http://www.myworkliferewards.com/home.do
https://www.officemaxperks.com/login.aspx
http://www.oldcountrybuffet.com/offers/join-eclub
http://oldnavy.gap.com/
https://email.olivegarden.com/og_signup.jsp
http://ontheborder.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.orangejulius.com/sec_quenchclub.html
http://www.outback.com/
http://www.pbloco.com/freestuff.asp
http://www.pfchangs.com/
http://www.papamurphys.com/#eClub
http://customer-support.petsmart.com/pet-perks/
http://bakerybuddies.kidsbirthdayclub.com/
http://www.piccadilly.com/offers/signup.asp
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/05/18/planet-smoothie-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/22/ponderosa-bonanza-birthday-freebie/
http://www.pgeverydaysolutions.com/pgeds/index.jsp
http://www.qdoba.com/EnthusiastEclub.aspx
http://www.quiznos.com/subsandwiches/Offers/OffersLanding.aspx
http://www.redlobster.com/club/
http://www.redrobin.com/eclub/
http://www.redrobin.com/redroyalty
http://rcc.regalcinemas.com/CrownClub/appmanager/rcc/CrownClub?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=CROWNCLUB
http://www.ringling.com/offers/baby.aspx
http://www.ritasice.com/events-and-promotions/birthday-club.aspx
http://www.rockbottom.com/join-r-club
http://www.roundtablepizza.com/rtp/hi/
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 Ruby Tuesday Receive a free handcrafted burger of your choice. 

 Ruth's Chris Steak House Sign-up to receive special promotions. 

 Ryan's Join the Mega Bar Meal club and get not only a free meal on your birthday, but a free meal just for signing up! 

 San Francisco Oven Sign-up in advance and you’ll get a coupon for a free birthday treat. 

 Schlotzsky’s Get a free sandwich if you sign-up ahead of time. 

 Sears Rewards Receive coupons by e-mail when you join the club. 

 Sephora's Beauty Insider Get a "pretty surprise" on your special day. Creating an account with the store's Beauty Insider program automatically registers you. 

 Shane's Rib Shack Receive a free birthday sandwich. 

 Shari's Restaurant Receive a free slice of pie. 

 Smoky Bones Receive a $5 coupon. 

 Smoothie King BOGO coupon for a free 20 oz. smoothie. 

 Sonic Coupons for free Sonic goodies if you sign-up.  

 Souper Salad Join their Souper Salad Club and they’ll e-mail you a coupon for one free birthday meal which can be used within a week or your birthday. 

 Spaghetti Warehouse Receive a free spaghetti entree and spumoni sundae. 

 Spicy Pickle One free entree via their pickle club. 

 Staples Rewards Save 10% on ink, paper and toner.  Receive coupons for other deals. 

 Starbuck's If you have a giftcard for their store, register it and receive a free coffee on your birthday.  

 Steak 'n Shake Receive a free Double Steakburger with Cheese 'n Fries. 

 Sticky Fingers You get a free half-slab of ribs or any other menu item priced up to $13.99. 

 Subway Sign-up to receive coupons by e-mail. 

 Swagbucks Receive 50 free Swagbucks. 

 T.G.I. Friday's Receive a free dessert with the purchase of an entree. 

 Taco Bueno Receive free cheesecake chimichangas with the purchase of any entree or platter. 

 Taco Cabana Receive a free flauta plate which includes 3 chicken flautas with rice, beans, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole and 2 fresh flour tortillas. 

 Taco Del Mar Receive a coupon for a free Grilled Chicken Taco Salad that's valid for the month of your birthday. 

 Taco John’s Get a free order of Cini-Sopapilla Bites.  

 TCBY Receive a free small cup of frozen yogurt and $3 off a cake or pie. 

 Ted's Montana Grill Receive a free cookie and ice cream dessert. 

 Texas De Brazil Receive a free BOGO coupon for a dinner. 

 Texas Roadhouse Receive a free appetizer or sidekick of ribs. 

 The Children's Place Register for their Birthday Club and receive 15% off on yours and your child’s birthday. 

http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/06/20/ruby-tuesday-birthday-freebie/
http://www.ruthschris.com/Registration
http://www.ryans.com/offers/join-eclub
http://www.sanfranciscooven.com/ovenbytes.html
http://www.schlotzskys.com/
http://www.shopyourwayrewards.com/sywr/home_do?intcmp=xsite_Sears
http://www.sephora.com/beautyinsider/
http://www.shanesribshack.com/shaniac_club
https://www.sharis.com/pie-club/
http://smokeybones.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/17/smoothie-king-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/17/sonic-birthday-freebie/
http://www.soupersalad.com/#join_the_club
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/06/29/spaghetti-warehouse-birthday-freebie/
http://spicypickle.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.staples.com/sbd/cre/marketing/easybutton/rewards.html
https://www.starbucks.com/card/
http://www.steaknshake.com/eclub
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/06/27/sticky-fingers-birthday-freebie/
http://www.subwayfreshbuzz.com/forms/buzz_me.aspx
http://www.heyitsfree.net/links/swagbucks
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/21/tgi-fridays-birthday-freebie/
http://tacobueno.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe
http://www.tacocabana.com/eclub/
http://www.tacodelmar.com/
http://www.tacojohns.com/maniacs/#/signup
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/02/23/tcby-birthday-freebie/
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/02/teds-montana-grill-birthday-freebie/
http://texasdebrazil.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/31/texas-roadhouse-birthday-freebie/
http://www.childrensplace.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/birthday_10001_10001_-1
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 The Fox and Hound Receive a free appetizer just for joining plus free entree on your birthday. 

 The Old Spaghetti Factory Kids 12 and under get a free meal. 

 The Palm Receive a 3-lb lobster, but you must be a member first and follow a few rules. 

 Tony Roma's Receive a free entree up to $15.99. 

 Toys R Us Sign-up ahead of time and once your child’s birthday rolls around, they’ll get a personalized letter in the mail. Plus, bring your child into any Toys R 
Us and they’ll get a hat & balloon before having their birthday announced over the loudspeaker. You’ll also get a $3 gift card in mail. 

 Tropical Smoothie Cafe Receive a coupon for a free smoothie. 

 Uno’s Pizza Sign-up and get a free personal pizza on your birthday. 

 Victoria's Secret Sign-up to receive exclusive offers and alerts. 

 Waffle House Join their Regulars Club and get a special coupon for a free waffle. 

 Wendy’s Take $1 off any premium combo. 

 Which Wich Receive a free regular Wich (AKA sandwich). 

 White Castle Sign-up to receive coupons by e-mail. 

 Whole Foods Kids 12 and under can get a Whole Kids Club Card at and get a free organic treat on every visit up to a $1.99 value. Visit the customer service 
counter at your local store to see if they participate and pick up your member cards. 

 Wienerschnitzel Receive a free corn dog plus a free chili dog when you sign-up. 

 Wingstop Email Club Get a large order of fries when you join. 

 Z' Tejas Receive a $10 coupon for the month of your birthday if you join their club. 

 Zaxby's Receive a free nibbler and free meal deal. 

 Zoe's Kitchen Receive a free BOGO coupon for an entree. 

   

   

   

 

http://www.fishbowl.com/clt/ttlentmnt/lp/join/v3/join.asp
http://oldspaghettifactory.kidsbirthdayclub.com/
http://www.thepalm.com/Mailing-List
http://www.tonyromas.com/
http://www.birthdaysrus.com/
http://www.tropicalsmoothie.com/
http://www.unopizzamonth.com/registration.aspx
http://www.victoriassecret.com/CustomerService/SignUp/SignUpForEmail
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/03/14/waffle-house-birthday-freebie/
http://www.wendys.com/news/signUp.jsp
http://www.whichwich.com/
http://www.whitecastle.com/
http://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/
http://www.wienerschnitzel.com/
http://www.wingstop.com/email_club.aspx
http://www.ztejas.com/zmail.php?section=zmail
http://www.heyitsfree.net/2011/04/09/zaxbys-birthday-freebie/
http://zoes.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W

